Mask Distribution Times & Locations

**Sunday, August 23rd**
- Old Main: BookStore Trailer, 8:30am-4:00pm
  - 1200 E University Blvd, Building #21 (West Side of Old Main)
- BookStore Main: 8:00am-9:00pm
  - 1209 E University Blvd, Building #19 (In-Store)

**Monday, August 24th**
- Tyndall, Lot 5067: BookStore Trailer, 8:30-4:00pm
  - 880 E 4 St, Building #160 (East Side of Tyndall Garage)
- BookStore Main In-Store: 7:30am-9:00pm
- Medical BookStore: Tent Outside Store, hours TBD
  - 1350 N Warren Ave (South side of Arizona Health Science Center)
- A Store @ McKale: Tent Outside Store, See Hours
  - 1721 E Enke Dr (South side of McKale)
- Threads: In-Store, See Hours
  - 1400 E 6 St, Building #117 (North side of Student Rec Center)

**Tuesday, August 25th**
- Eller: BookStore Trailer, 8:30-4:00pm
  - 1130 E Helen St, Building #108 (North side of McClellan Hall)
- BookStore Main: 7:30am-9:00pm
- Medical BookStore Tent: hours TBD
- A Store @ McKale Tent: See hours
- Threads: See McKale Tent

**Wednesday, August 26th**
- Flandrau, Lot 4063: BookStore Trailer, 8:30-4:00pm
  - 1601 E University Blvd, Building #91 (North side of Flandrau)
- BookStore Main: 7:30am-9:00pm
- Medical BookStore Tent: hours TBD
- A Store @ McKale Tent: See hours
- Threads: See McKale Tent
**Thursday, August 27**

- Centennial Hall: BookStore Trailer, 8:30-4:00pm
  - 1020 E University Blvd, Building #29 (North Side of Centennial Hall)
- BookStore Main: 7:30am-9:00pm
- Medical BookStore: hours TBD
- A Store @ McKale: See hours
- Threads: See hours

**Friday, August 28**

- BookStore Main: 8:00am-8:00pm
- Medical BookStore: hours TBD
- A Store @ McKale: See hours
- Threads: See hours

**PBC Campus Location**

- HSE Building
  - 475 N 5th Street, Phoenix, AZ 85004
    - Contact: Dave Heineking

*After, Friday 28th, all remaining masks will be distributed from the BookStore Main location. [Shop.Arizona.edu](http://Shop.Arizona.edu) for store hours of operation.*

**What to look for? Here is our BookStore Trailer and Tent**

---

*Images of a BookStore Trailer and Tent.*
Mobile sites will be setup with signage and flagging to safeguard staff and alert pedestrians, bike riders and vehicle drives of activities in the area.

*See hours on website  [https://shop.arizona.edu/](https://shop.arizona.edu/)
Mobile sites will be setup with signage and flagging to safeguard staff and alert pedestrians, bike riders and vehicle drives of activities in the area.
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